
 

 

 

 
 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

  

Pastoral Care and 
Chaplaincy 
Prayers for many faiths 
 

The Serenity Prayer 

God grant me the serenity to accept the 

things I cannot change, the Courage to 

change the things I can, and the wisdom to 

know the difference. 

Living one day at a time, enjoying one 

moment at a time, accepting hardship as 

the pathway to peace. 

Taking as he did this sinful world, as it is, 

not as I would have it. Trusting that he will 

make all things right if I surrender to his 

will. 

That I may be reasonably happy in this life 

and supremely happy with him forever in 

the next. 

Amen 
(Reinhold Niebuhr 1892-1971) 

 

A Prayer before Surgery 
In these moments between the miracle of 
my origins and the mystery of my destiny, I 
trust my life and being to Your loving care 
and to the skilled hands of the doctors, 

nurses and technicians, who are concerned 
about my wellbeing.  

Be with my loved ones who must wait. May 
the time not pass too slowly for them. 
Restore us to each other with health and 
hope. 

Amen 

(Author unknown) 
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intended to support not replace discussion with your doctor 

or health care professionals. 
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How to contact Pastoral Care  

 Phone our office on 9784 7026 or  

Ext 7026 for internal calls 

 Ask a staff member to page the 

Coordinator on pager 619. 

 To contact us out of hours, phone 

Frankston Hospital Switchboard on 

9784 7777. 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 



 

 

Hindu Prayer 
From delusion lead me to Truth. 

From darkness lead me to Light. 

From death lead me to immortality. 

(The Upanishads) 

Jewish Prayer 
I believe in the sun even when it is not 
shining. 

I believe in love even when feeling it not. 

I believe in God even when He is silent. 

Muslim Prayer 
In the Name of God, the merciful Lord of 
mercy, 

Praise be to God, the Lord of all being, the 
merciful Lord of mercy, 

Master of the day of judgement, 

You alone we serve. To You alone we 
come for aid. 

Guide us in the straight path, the path of 
those whom You have blessed, 

Not of those against whom there is 
displeasure, nor of those who go astray. 

(The Koran) 

 

 

 

Sikh Prayer 
The hot winds do not touch me; 

The supreme Lord is my Sanctuary. 

I am surrounded by the protection of God; 
pain does not touch me. 

I have met with perfect True Guru, Who has 
brought about this happy consummation. 

He has given me the cure-all of the Name 
of the Lord and I am attuned to the One 
(pause) 

I am saved and protected by the Protector 
and all my troubles are dispelled. 

Says Nanak, he has become merciful to 
me; God has blessed me with His All-
Powerful Support. 

(Guru Granth Sahibp.819) 
 

The Lord’s Prayer 
Our Father in heaven, hallowed be Your 
name. 

Your kingdom come. Your will be done on 

earth as it is in heaven. 

Give us this day our daily bread. 

And forgive us our debts, as we forgive 
our debtors. 

And do not lead us into temptation, but 
deliver us from the evil one. 

For Yours is the kingdom and the power 
and the glory forever. Amen 

(Matthew 6:9-13) 

 

A Baha'i Prayer 
Rely upon God, Trust in Him, and call Him 
continually to mind. He verily turneth 
trouble into ease, and sorrow into solace, 
and toil into utter peace. He verily hath 
dominion over all things. 

(From Baha'i Writings) 

Buddhist Prayer 
May all beings have happiness, and the 
causes of happiness. May all be free from 
sorrow, and the causes of sorrow. May all 
never be separated from the sacred 
happiness which is sorrowless.  

And may all live in peace, without too much 
attachment, and too much aversion, and 
live believing in the equality of all that lives. 

Communal Prayer 
Where there is ignorance may there be 
knowledge. 
Where there is prejudice, may there be 
acceptance. 
Where there is fear, may there be trust. 
Where there is tyranny, may there be 
freedom. 
Where there is poverty, may there be 
prosperity and health. 
Where there is strife, may there be 
harmony and peace. 
Where there is pain, may there be healing. 
Where there is distress, may there be 
comfort. 

 


